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Tts Cooper Country Evening News,

Calomel. .Mirhlcaa

Leland, Towle & Co.,

Bankers and llrokers.
Member! of the

Boston and Kei Tort Eiclaiiies.

Copper Stock! a Specialty.

W. F. Fitzgerald.
ICcurjss Street Eosten. Mass.

Howland & Co.f

ANKKUS A.M BBOKKBU.

Ames Building,

BOSTON MASS

Interest allowed on deposit!.
Order executed for Cash or Margin It

6tock, Bond. Grain and Provision!
lited on the Boston, New York

and Chicago Exchange!.

Special AtteiLticii GiTen to Ccussr Stosti .

bend for Circu ar and Telearawt. Cede

Mining Property
For Sale.

Ail tbe property, real anJ.perso 1,

cf ta

lie La Belle Mining Ccmpaay,

situated la Keweenaw Co. 31Ic'.i.

Antrso'.na acre on the mineral raneo,
ji 1a acres In fee ls acres surface only max-- t

th),1W acres south of mineral ranRe with the
ardwood still standing, together with seven

Sttiss of railroad to stamp mill at Lac la belle;
wtlh outlet thence to Lake Superior. Plant at
the mine and Lat e all In good order and ready
J ;r operation. Enquire for further partlo-sarifro- ra

W. K. VIVIAN, fcupt.
Delaware Mine P. O. Keweenaw Oo. Mich.

A7.Mii!Nwrtx copper 3HM-- j

COMPANY.
Will h I1 at public auction on csturday,

thi llth duy of June, at the coir.pany
ilee, So. M Unvi nsMre street, room -'. Ilos-to-

at 11 o'clock, a. in., f r of
asHeHsmnt due February 21, K.i the follow-li- lt

described stock In the Washington Copper
Mining Company, unless thn s.ll
with txp-neso- the same be paid before the
time of sale:

Shares.
Adam, J. Allt-to- I.VjO
AbhoU, Stephen A 1.M
llrowrr. Itlley gi Co 250
Heck, Frederick, Assent 1

HariK'M, Sarah ? HXJ

Martlet t.. I T
Kaiser William 100
Brym.t John 400
Ca.l lian, J, J 2U0
iKjwner Hi Co 1.000
Panlel. Albert T 7.W0
Fletcher, K. O 5'K)

dates Jolm 000
(ileasun, Islio C .. . 00
(JaMiner, Mm. E. II 101
Har'-dns- . V. I :J
Hutehintfs. K. L) 10

Jones. V K 200
Jackson, Kben PA)

14 ner. Lcul J 2 )

Lord,(;rfre It Jr 2'0
Mac.Mler. Jutnej
McCarthy. I). F 1

McCarthy W. N 500
Moran.ll. F. V 200
Neilon. F. 500
Hitman. Luth'Tfi f)
'rescott. F. W. & Co .. 1.2M)

I'oji'. Frederick 11 200
J'arlln. 'leorjre W PO
I'alne. Vehber Co 2(0
Kloe. Mrs. Anna M

Hbley, F. W :)
Solev. Cay fc Dorr 2 oO

c'cho'Tpf, J, A 100

Tower. Glddlnif! & Co 2
Tvler. Lvlia M

Thaxter. K. O l.Ono
Watson, Ashley VI. W)
White. K. I. Airent 3.I.V.
Watson, Ashley & Co 1

Ward. Hornblower Si Co M
liy order of th directors,

HIEDF.KIUK UliCK Treasurer

Old Al Drake.
Old Ab Drako was ono of the "odd

sticks" that flourished in a Vermont
rural neighborhood a good many years
ago. His wifo was a meek, obedient,
rpiriilcsH woman, over whom Ab tyran-
nized for CO yearn, when bo quietly
dipped out of this world. Old Ab's
panegyrics on his dead wife's virtues
wero loud nnd loti'. Before tho funeral
ho Kiid to ono of his neihbirM : "hho
wa tho bent woman on tho top of thia
arth. I je-- thought tho world uud all

of her yes, I did! I always thought it,
and banned if there waii't times when
I come mighty i r.r telling her no ye:;,
irl And I would 'a' told her no, only

I've always held, uud I Kill hold, that it
tiin't hafu to praihu anything that w'ars
petticoat. 'Ceptin for that, I would 'a'
told 'Lizy Kllen what 1 thought of her
many a timo yen, I would 1" BoKon
Journal.

The Teuton is apparently aban'""'"-th- e

pipe and cigar in favor of becoming
a cigarette fiend. In 1U93 Germany
manufactured 152,000,000 cigarettes.
Iu 1895 tho flgurea'reached 000,000,000,
which were doubled in 1897. Dealers
do not complain, as cigarettes are more
profitable than cigars. Spbclal CftUe
lo New xcrfc sun.

ins family lixi:.u;k
yiSS CRAIG LEARNS THE PRESIDENT'S

ANCESTRY FROM TOMBSTONES.

the Gave Him a-- IIorho and a I'lece ol

Teat From the Old llomestead The

President' tirandoncle. Not Ilia Grand-

father, Executed m m I'atrloU

A younK vroman arrftetl from Ireland
few layi ao nnd called on President

to to him tho
tree of the McKlnleyiof Con-ughe-

fronj which family the rreslJcDt
descended. She also gave to him an old
horseshoe and a piece of real from the old
McKlnley homestead.

The touhk woman la Miss Martha Craig.
She comes to America to tell Americans
the iiicturcsqueness of Ireland and the
habits of the Irish jxxiple.

It wait Ly mere cbanco that she ran
across the history of President McKinly'a
ancestors. Always Interested In America,
tho hod learned tho name of McKinlcy
w hen ho was elected president. About IS

months apo Miss Cniif?tock a trip through
Ireland. While pacing through Cona'her
he was attracted to on old grauyaru.

While cxanjiiir.tf the gravestones he faw
the name McKinley.

Miss Crnig dlscovcretl that a large fam-

ily of McKinley s bad once lived on a farm
aear the graveyard. So Interested did she
become in her genealogical research that
she went into it very deeply, and when she
arrived in America a few days ago she nau
a family tree of the president.

MissCroig knew no one in tno cnueu
State, but she had been born near Lon- -

OKher, and so had the president's forefa-

thers. This at least gave her tho license to
speak with him, and the other day 6he

managed to g( t nn audience with tho pres
ident. Mr. McKinley Ltcaroo most inter
ested In MissCrali and told her be was
much pleased to have bis family tree 60
thoroughly established.

The McKinKys of Conagher appear to
havo been respectable farmers, Presbyte-
rians In religion. In the ancient but neg-lifte- d

burying ground of Dcrrykelghan
their histrry is found. How long tney
wero on the Connghtr farm prior to tho
rebellion in 17W cannot bo determined.
In that year one of the foremost revolu-

tionists was Francis McKinley. Becom
ing suspected of complicity In tho proceed-
ings of the United Irishmen, ho whs ar
rested on the information of on Intimate
acquaintance named Smith, taken to Col-rain-

tried nnd hanged.
Before his execution he repeated por

tions of Psalms tlx, which contains such
Imprecations on tho "lying tongue" that
nccus s falsely. Francis McKinley s wife
obtained his body tho night after his exe
cution, and it is now burled ut Berry-kelghu-

The McKlnlcys put a stone over the
gravo r.xact copied or tno inscriptions on
the McKinley headstones have been ob-

tained ly MlVs Craig. One, which was
erected Ly the wife of Francis McKinley,
boors tho following:

'Hero lie tho remains of Francis Mc
Kinley, who departed this lifo on the 7th
cf July, cged forty two years."

Tho inscription i tho othtrstono rends:
"litre lleth tho body of Francis McKin

ley, lato of Conagher, who departed this
lifo Juno 24, 17ys, nged forty-tw- o years:
also tho body of his daughter Elizabeth,
who deported this lifo March 31, lbOU,
aged six years; alfo his wife, Anna Mo--

K i r. ley, w ho depn r ted t h i s 1 fe A pr i 1 , 1 b 1 0. "
What seems strangoon reading the above

Is that tho stones assign different dates for
McKinley's death. A reference to an old
Coleralne directory does not help out of
this diflieulty. Francis McKinley married
Annu Hill of Alteration, near Ballycastlo.
Two sons and five daughters wero born to
him. John lived on the farm until grown
and then came to America to join an undo
who had tome to this country several
years before. Tho name of this undo U
not giwn, but ho was the father of Wil
liam McKinley, thy president s father.
Francis, the second son, then camo Into
possession of the farm and held it until
1838, when ho sold It and followed his
brother to this country. Ho was tho last
of tho McKinleys In Conagher. After tho
farm was sold by Mm It passed through
many hands, but rteently enmo Into pos-

session cf Captain It. J. Montgomery cf
the British army.

It has generally been thought that Pres-
ident McKinley is tho grandson of Francis
McKinley, who wns hanged. Miss Craig's
Investigation proves that this could not
have been tho case and that tho undo of
Francis McKinle'y, who camo to America
before any of tho other McKinleys had
left Ireland, was the grandfather of tho
president. This will bo seen to bo correct
when it Is homo in mind that Francis
McKinley hnd but two sons, John nnd
Francis, whereas tho father of tho presi-
dent was named William.

While at tho old McKinley farm Miss
Craig took many photographs, the flrtt
evil taken cf tho historic old place. These
fcho Is now having developed and will pro
sent the president with a sot of them.
Nev York Journal.

HORRORS IN THE SEA.

Diver TilorennV Story of tbe Dead Men
rinloned In the Maine.

Every diver who trieB to find out what
la left of tho Malno in tho mud of Havana
harheir ndd to the talo of horror anel iuIh-

try on tho nlLrht of tho explosion. Charles
Morrran, who, with four other divers from
the battle-shi- Iowa, cruiser New York and
coast survey department and ono from tho
Merrltt Const YV company, has been
tryinR to boIvo tho mystery of tho Maine,
pnys that his vocabulary is not equal to
the emergency, lie said recently:

"I havo looked over what Is left of tho
Malno pretty thoroughly. I found bodies
burned and disfigured beyond recognition,
Jleraps of wreckngo aro piled up on them.
Nearly all of them had clutched something
In their dying agony. Ono or two muvt
havo graFed something that burned the
palms of their hands completely away. In
all my experience as a diver 1 nover saw
anything like this."

A West Virginia I'lke.
Mr. David Wllfong of Top Alleghany,

Yf. Va., whllo out hunting recently on tho
north fork of tho Greenbrier river, snw
what ho thought was nn opossum swim
inlng in a shallow placo in tho river, but
on shooting and rescuing his game it
proved to be a pike, which weighed 63
pound. Mr. James Ilovencr, who recent
ly returned from West Virginia, brought
tho bend of the fish with Jdni, and it is
now In the possession of Mr. Lynn Sullen-
borgcr. Highland (W. Va.) Recorder.

Africa's Golden Lining-- .

South Africa's annual gold production
has reached $60,000,000, and In a fow year
Is expected to go up to $100,000,000. Tho
new century will open with a golden lln- -

lng.St. Loul t.
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Tho Texas Girl.

Chivalry mci to be described a
eoutheru virtue, ami though wo da not
wish to imply thct the men cf tho ticrth
are ouchivalrous it is quite poenitlo

that iu the south womeu are still re-

garded with a greater degree of formal
reverence than levbcre. A native of
Texas describes with enthusiasm the
women of his state and shows why they
cannot fail to excite admiration. "They
are," be declares, "sweet, polite, gra-

cious and courageous; they do uot curse
or swear; they do not use slang, and are
uot drunkards. Most of them rido well
on horseback and cau use the 6ix 6hocter,
but do not want to take away a man's
job or position. " Could a xuoro engag-

ing picture le drawn? These lovely
compounds cf swettnesa and strength
know their power, but do not abuse it.
They may resent injury iu the most ef-

fective fashion, but they are not mean.
They will hesitate before shooting a
man who has a family dependent upon
him. They are no mere amazons. ine
fact that they do not curse and 6weur
shows that they possess also the gentler
domestic virtues. Those who aro in
search of tho ideal girl should purchase
a ticket for Texas. Providence Jour-
nal.

The Odor of the Opera.

The confirmed opera goer drew a long
breath. "That would make me happy if
it blew over my grave," he murmured
blissfully.

The woman with him looked at him
doubtfully. "What's blowing?" she
asked unsympatbetically.

"It's the perfume," he explained.
"One always gets it when the curtain
rises on the second act. The house is
full by that time and tho odors of the
flowers and perfumes have grown
heavy. Tbo air is close and oppressive
during the entr'acte, but when the cur-

tain goes up the draft sweeps out and
catches that indescribable odor and
whirls it up here to tho dress circle.
It's not like anything else No theater
has it. It's the essence of opera flowers
and laces and jewels nnd beauty and
music. I'd recoguizo a whiff of it iu
paradise. Just ask any old chup who
has been coming here for years about
it. He'll know what I mean." New
York Sun.

Celebrating Hit Deliverance.
"Herbert," asked the young wifo

timidly, "is this tho kind of miwe pio
your mother used to make?"

"No, dear, " answered the young hus-

band. "My mother never made miuco
pies. She was a health reform lecturer."

And Herbert; helped himself to u sec-

ond cut. Chicago Tribune.

The Only Sure Way.
Pollywog How would you go about

finding a needle in n haystack?
Jollydog 1 shouldn't look for it. I'd

simply 6lido down the haystack. New
York Journal.

Mobbed iheCravn.
A utartline incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the eulject, in

narra'ed by him as follows: "I was in a
most dreadful condition.' My skin was
almost yellowj eyes sunken, toDgue
coated, pain cotinually in back and sides,
no appetite gradually growing weaker
day by day. Three physicians had given
me up. Fortunately a friend advised
trying 'Electric Bitters; and to my great
joy and surprise, the first bottle made a
riecidfd improvement. I continued their
uso for three weeks, and ara now a well
man. I know they saved my lifr, and
robbed the grave of another victim." No
one should fail to try them. Only 50 eta.
per bottle D. T.'Mardonald's drug store,
Calumet, and Belhumuer's, Lake Linden.

Forestern of America Attention.
Court North Star, No. 17, F. of A., will

obrcrve Sunday, June 12, as memorial
day. At 0:30 a. m. sharp all members
will meet at their court room to attend
divine services at Tamarack M. E. church.
All members are requested to attend
next regular meeting on Saturday even
ing, June 11. Business of importance
to be transacted. A cordial invitation
is extended to all members of the order
to join us on this occasion.

AU members of Uoion Temple Honor
with tbeir wives or lady friends are cor J

dially invited to attend a'reception to be
given by Hope of Calumet Section, No. 1,
J. T. of II, and T. to tbe grand section
officers and representatives on Friday
evening, June 10.

Fashionable dressmaking, according to
'La Mod de Taris." Terms reasonable.

Mws Aliiena M. Longpre,
420 Fifth Street, Red Jacket.

Pay your account at Hosking & Co's
and get a ticket on their bicvele for every
dollar you trade or pay between now
and July 3, 18J8, when it will go.

Good photos are not necessarily expen
sive, poor photos are never cheap; and
good photos are made at tbe studio of
W. E. Steckbauer.

For Sale A first-clas- s Jersey nnd
brindle milk cow nnd calf. Apply to
Francis Williams, North Tamarack, by
company barn.

The regular meeting of the Ladies' Aux
iliary to A. O. H., which was to be held
Thursday evening, has been indefinitely
postponed.

naye yon a job of plumbing or steam- -

heating? Get our prices: it will pay.
Carlton Hardware Co.

For ladies' and gents' mackintoshes go
to Hosking & Co., the leaders In every
thing.

Tbe best styles and qualities show In
tbe photos made at tbe City Art Gallery.

illDITIUNAli LOCAL KKW.

The Monitor c!garls made by I. tijld-smit- h,

228 Fifth street. CAlumet.

Waxtkih-- a bou to ent that has
modern convtutences. Call at News
office and 1 ave particulars.

Ilnll to Urn
The Temple cf Llor.or U to rrnt every

Wednesday nidjht and every second and
third Tuewlay In each month. For
tjrms, etc., apply at the hall.

1'iMket Hook Lout
Between the City Bakery and the post-offic- e,

containing money, checks and re
ceipts. The finder will please return to
J. N. Hunter, at the Citv Bakery, and re-

ceive reward.

Clothes cleaning, dyeing, repairing,
altering and pressing promptly and
neatly done. All work guaranteed to
proye satisfactory,

Michigan Dye Wobks.
Over 312 Fifth street.

H. M. Geary, Pierson, Mich., writes:
"DeWitt's Witch Haz-- Salve is curing
more piles here today than all other rem-

edies combined. It cures eczema and all
other skin diseases."

SOPERUREX & SOPEROREN.

Grease spots, pitch, tar, paint, etc,
can positively be removed without the
slightest injury by our new French pro-
cess of clothes cleaning.

Miciiioax Dye Works.
Over .11 2 Fi'th street.

The Cuban question and political Issues
sink into insignificance with the man
who suffers from piles. What he most
desires, is relief. DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
Salve cures piles.

SOPERGEN & SODERGRKN.

Clothes cleaning, dyeing, repairing,
altering and pressing promptly and
neatly done. AH work guaranteed to
proye satislactory.

Michigan Dye Works.
Oyer 312 Fifth Strut.

Cow mid alf Fjiniid.
A black cow with calf came upon my

premises tear tbe Lake Linden road.
Offner can have same by proving proper-
ty and payiuii expense.

Frank Bergstrom,
Florida.

One Mitute is not loDg. yet relief is ob-
tained iu half that time by the use of One
Minute Counh Cure. It prevents con-
sumption and Quickly cures colds, croup,
bronchitis, pneumonia, la grippe and all
throat and lung troubles.

Sopkrokex & Sodergren.
Mprlujc and Hummer Styles.

Having received a L'ne stock of cloths,
suitable for spring and summer suitings,
and overcoats I invite an inspection.
Suits made to order, fit guaranteed nne
the prices very low. Give me a call.

M. Johnson,
Over Saner's Sample Room.

Mr. John Bevins, editor of the Prees,
Antbon, Iowa, says: "I have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar--

rbeea Remedy in my family for fifteen
years, bae recommended it to h una reds
of other?, aud bave never known it to
fail in a single instance. For sale by Sod
ergren & Sodergren, druggists.

Bneklen'a Arnle Nalte
The beet salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Scores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
Mains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and posiiyelv cures Files, or no pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Trice
25 cents per box. For sale by D. T.
MacDonald, Calumet, and Belhumeur,
Lake Linden.

M. L. Yocum, Cameron, t'a., says "I
was a sufferer for ten years, try'ng most
all kinds of piles remedies, but without
success, DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve was
recommended to me. I uted one box. It
has effected a permanent cure." As
permanent cure for piles DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve has no equal.

Sodergren & Sodergren,

' rInland era'
Mutual Fire insurance company ol
Houghton and Keweenaw counties, cr
ganlzed In 1800 according to the laws o
the State of Michigan, will Injure proper
ty ol Its menib-M'fl- . nave paid fire losses
oyer ?4,000 and dividend nearly f6,000
during the last seyen years to member
of five years' standing. On the first dt
oi mis year me company had 017 inVu
ben, 54G,425 worth of property In
sured and $lo,810.5 In treasury. Foi
runner particulars apply t ) the under.
signed. JounBlomqvwt. President

Alex LkinoWkn , Secretary.
viace, .u fine street, upstairs Red

Jacket.
I was seriously alii icted with a cough

.w. jcbip, uuu itiHiiaii nau a more
severe cough than eyer before. I have
used many remedies without receiving
much relief, and being recommended to
try a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
nemeay, py a mend, who, knowing me
tone a poor widow, gave it to m.
tried It, and with the most gratifvins r
suits. Thto first bottle relieved meverr
much and the second bottle has absolute
ly curea me. I have not had as good
neaua ior twenty years. I give thl- -.

tificate without lollcitation. simnlr in
appreciation of the gratitude felt for the
cure affected.-Reepectf-ulIy, Mrs, Maby
A. Beahd, Claremore. Ark. For sale by
uvuemreu a ooaegren, druggists, t

DANK

STATE BANK NO. 95.

SUPERIOR SAVINGS BANK.

HANCOCK, . - 911C1I.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - $70,000

Commercial and Accounts Received.
3 PER CENT INTEREST Paid On Savings Deposits. Compounded semi-annua- ll

4 PER CENT INTEREST Paid On Certificates of deposit payable ona year alter date
DIRECTORS

XJL

JOHNSON VIVIAN, E. L.
JACOB BAEtt,

--OFFICERS-

C. A. WRKJHT. Pres't and Manager.
M, C. GETCHELij,

Cashier Superior Savings Bank.

Cook stoyes ard racges cheaper than
evtr at Car ton Hardware Co.'s.

The human machine starts but orca
and stops but once. You can keep it go-

ing longest and most regularly by using
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills for constipation and all stom-
ach and liver troubles.

Sodergren & Boperqren,

Mr. P. Ketchem, cIPike City, Caf says:
"During my brothers late sickness from
eciath rbeuma ism, Chamberlain' Pain
Balm was the only remedy that gave him
any relief." Many others bays testified
to the prompt relief from pain which this
liniment affords. For sal by Sodergren
& Sodergren, druggists.

The American Navy, Cuba and Hawaii
A portfolio, in ten parts, sixteen views

in each part, of the finest half tore pic-

tures of the American navy, Cuba and
Hawaii has just been publihed and the
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad
has made arrangements for a special edi-

tion for tbe benefit of its patrons and
and will furnish tbe full set, 1G0 pictures,
for $1. In view of tbe present excite-
ment regarding Cuba these pictures are
very timely. Send amount with full ad-

dress to George H. Heafford, general
passenger agent C, M, & St. P. railroad,
Chicago, III.

Livery, Feei and Sale StaHe.

JOd. T'TDKLIi, l'rou'r.
Keeps the fin J,.ut of horses and rifts In the

town, and woulacall especial attention to hie
large sieitm noieung zo persons Just the thing
ior sieigniag parties.

On Telephone Kxrhange.
Portland street (opposite Salvation Army

uarracKf.

ANDREW BENSON.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Hard Wood Finish, Graining, Calsomlnlng,
Paper Hanging, Glazing, Eto.

A Pull Lina Of Wall Paper Bamplea.
bhop In rear of Clson's furniture store.

C. E. NYSTROM
Architect

And Building SuDorlntendont.

IMans and specifications for all kind of nrl- -
ateamhpublio buildups, Flno residences a
ipeclaltv Offlceover.Star doming bouse

CHARLES B. GALE.
No. 6, Willow At., Calumet.

...VOCAL CULTURE...
Wednesdays at Lander's Studio, Hancock.

Thursdays at Lake Lli.de i.

3D. 3D. S.
Dental Office

Over Star Clothing Sure
orrioa bourb- -s toiia.n.i i

and I to I STsnlflr Telephone connection.

Detroit & Cleveland
NAYiUATION CO,

Low Rates Quick Time

THE COAST LINE,
PALACE STHiMER CITY OF ALPENA
Jy8 St lo ace every Wednesday at7:30 a. m., and Saturday at 2 p. m.for Detroit, Port Huron, Sand Beaeh,
Uscoda, Alnena and all points east andsouth between Detroit and Cleveland.

iiJK CIrY 0P DETROIT AND
CITY OF CLEVELAND leave daily(except Sunday) at 10:30 p. m. TheSunday triDs are operated during May.
4 une July, August and September.
Through tickets to all points and bag- -

Rase checked to destination. For ratesand Information, address
A. A. SCDANTZ.O.P.A.

Detroit, Mich.

STATE BANK N(f. 201.

STATE . SAVINGS . BANK.

Saving

CAPITAL $50,000

WRIGHT, M. C. GETCHFM
C. A. WRIGHT,

JACOB BAER, Vice I'roslaeut
M. L. EFFING KK,

Cashier State Savings Bank,

Merchants Miners

Bank.
CALUMET. Hlib,

CAPITAL 5100,000

Surplus and undivided profits, 60,000

TIIBF.K PEH CKIiT I'EB ANNUM
PAID ON INTEIIKST DEPOSITS

omciMi
CHARLES BKI0O8 .....PBJ8IIBM
P. RUPPK, JR....... lli

H. B. OOLTON.- .- M ...CA8H1II

First National Bank,1
UAMTOIIT, HUB,

Capital, tlGO,OC
Hurplue, 50,000

--1

Three Per Vent Per Annum PaM
Baring Deposit. Deposit of II

and Upward UeelT4. (

omciHsi
EDWARD RVAN PBMlDix
JOHN 8. DYMOOK t,

WILLI Aid B. ANDERSON CABilll

First National Bank,
HAMWU1&, Nleb,

.l S2C3 COiT

Snrpln3 and uaiirt3ci troSts -- 68.(1111

Three Pr Cent Per Auun Allw
on Iatrt f)olt.

orncaas: f
WILLIAM HAdKYM PBSSIDMl
PETER RTJ PPH M . ..M t
WILLIAM CONDON CABETII

THE
Calumet . Carriac . Worts

MANUFACTURERS AND DEAL-

ERS IN

Carriages, Buggies
A91UHLUIGU8. h

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

JOSEPH HEBEET, Prop.,
Cor. Ilecla st. and Lake Linden Ave.

Laurlum.

TKIH 8PACB IS ItBSKUTBO MY TH

Calumet and Heela

Mining Company.1

ITS OIPLOYKBB

fho wuh to tell their 1 o mi, or buy komsi
who wnaia rent roczci una t&os wao
roorsa to rem ar larit4 to advtrilf
wiiboui ani ipci

For Sale A house and two lots located on
Osceola street, Laurlum. Apply at bouse No.
aw Osceola St., Laurlum.

Ilonse For Snl In Iroquois street,
Laurinm; contains six rooms. Apply to Frank
Matheson, on the prt raises. m

ForMle-IIouBo- No. 404IAcorn:strcot,Ve?'
low Jacket. Apply on tbe premises.

IVautea To purchase a house of six rooroi
on company land. Apply to Andrew Archi-
bald, 217 Elirhtb street. .

Wanted One boarder, must be an em-
ployee of the Calumet and Ilecla. Apply W
ft'rs. Hast 204 North Rockland stro?t,

For Male House No. B23 and lot on Osce
ola street, Laurlum. Property belonKS V
uorenzo roioirrena and applicants should sw
P. Tommoi of No 351 Fifth street Red Jacket.

Wanted to Itent A house of four or live
rooms. Apply to Constantino Mlsch, Osceals
street, Laurlum.

Wanted Three steady boarders, compsnj
mplores preferable. Apply to Mrs. P. Tay-

lor 17M noundry street Ilecla.
Wanted To rent by a Calumet and Heels

employee, a Bye room bouse with barn on tt
premises. Knouire at this office.

Waated to Itent A house ofJour rootf
Apply to Peter Kelly Laurlum.

Wanted Four boarders, oompany em
ployes. Applr to Mrs. Rowling, 1764 lloundsrj
street Ilecla.

o neat bv a com pan
ployee,a house In Yellow, Blue or Red Jacket
of fire rooms or more. Apply to 413 blxtn

For Hale J No. 587 Cedar street
Blu Jacket. Appij the premlaea to Ml!
Qasperlch, v,
. Wanted To Rent four or flr rootPPljt.tthNrwsoOo
Fo Sale An eight-roo- m house on Bwso.

V5wnfP'?,, No. 8044, Bwedetown. Apply w
John B. Werttnoratth oompanv! ofclo.

Oal-n- ou no. IU0 Tunnel itrtswMetown. Apply on Ik premises.


